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First at First 

OKMULGEE’S FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OCTOBER 31 
FROM 5:00-7:00 P.M. 

FBC Fellowship hall 
YOU MAY START BRINGING CANDY TO THE OFFICE!!! 

Please let us know if you will be able 

To help that night!   

We need lots of smiles to greet Our community and to let them see 

how we care about them! 

Christmas Village is coming!  
This will be an outreach project that we would like to make into an annual gift to the community. From December 8 th 

through the 10th we will transform our gym into a Christmas village where you will be able to see:  
A Living Nativity – as we celebrate the Savior’s Birth.  
Town square – where our groups will come in to sing and share in the Christmas Spirit. FBC Children, Adult and Sen-
ior Adult Choirs will present their musicals during this weekend and we will also invite area schools to bring their choir 
and instrumental groups to our Christmas Village to share Christmas music…. 
Country General Store – Bring a canned good or a Food for Kid item and receive some “old fashioned penny candy” 
also we will have a craft project for the kids to take home. 
Quilt Display – local quilters will share their beautiful quilts with the community….come by and take a look and learn 
more about quilting. 
World Wide Travel Agency – See how our church shares the story of Jesus all around the globe. 
Coffee and Bake Shop – stop by and let Hazel and her crew fill you up with Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Cider and some 
delicious cookies. 

Our next meeting for the Christmas Village will be Wednesday October 11th @ 11:00 a.m. (Lunch will be provided)  
We will need a “village” of carpenters and other workers to help make this a success.  

For more information contact Monty at (918) 777-6906 or the church @ (918) 756-7880.   
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Pastor’s Pen... 

You may contribute  
to Food for Kids  

anytime!!! 
There are many children in 

 our own community  
who are hungry.   

This ministry allows us to share 
food with some of  

them on the weekends 
 when they are not  

receiving  
free lunches.  

Simply mark your  
contribution envelopes  

“FFK.”    
 

LIFT Women’s Ministry 
 
 
 

October 8th  Potluck & Visitation  
(after morning Worship) 

Bring your family and enjoy our time together! 
 

December 2nd  Miss Scarlet’s Tea Room  
in Sapulpa 

 
January 13th  Movie Night & PJ Party 

(at the Church) 
 

February  Progressive Dinner & Recipe Exchange 

Times for these events will be available soon.   
Just put them on your calendars!!!   

Girls under 16 are invited along with an adult. 

Please take a look around your house and make sure you don’t have any church 

tablecloths mixed in with your own!  They could be black or white  

and they will be round!  Thank you! 

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is no male and female, for you are all one in Christ 
Jesus.” (Gal 3:28 ESV)

 “
Here there is not Greek and Jew, circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, 

free; but Christ is all, and in all.” (Col 3:11 ESV) 
 
Paul understood diversity.  He lived in a divided world.  The Jews hated the Romans and the Samaritans.  The Roman 
were superior to everyone.  The slaves were jealously of the free.  The Greeks were more sophisticated and wise and 
looked down their noses at the commoners.  Oh, yes it was a diverse and divided world.  Sound like home—yep!!!! 
 
So what can you do—share the gospel.  The gospel brings equality to all.  All have and all need grace.  Jesus died for all 
and will save anyone! The gospel brings peace.  The gospel heals division.  The gospel releases love.  The gospel re-
stores trust.  The gospel rectified mistakes.  The gospel reconciles enemies. The gospel forgives and releases us from 
our prejudices.  The gospel unifies.  We are the body.  When two people cannot get along it is “ALWAYS” a gospel-
Jesus problem in their hearts. 
 
My father had many wise words for his children over the years and I remember hearing him say during a community blow
-up over some things in the school, “always be sure you are part of the  solution, not part of the problem.”  The gospel is 
the solution to what we are experiencing in our lives, our communities, our families, our churches and our world.  Jesus 
makes everything different. 
 
Share Him—would you??? 
 
See You in Worship and Bible Study this Week, 
 
Dennis 
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Thank you so much Church Family for the Reception on Sept 24th.  Thank you for your cards, gifts and 
sweet words.  Thank you to Valerie and Holly for the beautiful party and for “standing in the gap” for a 
friend who didn’t want to give a speech!  The cake and decorations were beautiful. 
In the last 25 years I have seen many come and go.  Some by God calling them “home” or to another place of 
service.  They, and you, have all left a part of yourselves with me.  I have learned many things from you 
like patience, strength, perseverance, humility, service, ministry, gentleness, understanding and mostly un-
conditional love.  I count it such a blessing to have been able to share in some of your joys, sorrows, trials, 
excitements, stories, dreams and your every day struggles.   
My Church Family means the world to me and these memories will last a lifetime.   
Thank you again, Jayme 

FBC Okmulgee Family! 

For the past few months, my favorite word has been “excited.”  But I truly am very excited to be here! (And please, bear 

with me if I use the term “excited” 100 more times!)   I’ve told the students and the adults that volunteer in the youth group 

that I have no doubt that this is where God wants me to be.  He has given me a purpose and a vision for the students here 

at FBC Okmulgee, and there is no other place that I would rather be.   

 

The past few weeks being here has been great and exciting!  I’ve enjoyed getting to meet and getting to talk to all of you 

so far!  However, I am still in the process of learning everyone’s names.  And I’ll be honest, I am completely terrible at 

names. It’s actually been one of my biggest prayers this month; to remember everyone’s names! With that being said, if I 

ask for your name multiple times, “it’s not you, it’s me.” (Like the break up line that I know most of us have used!)  But I 

promise I will get your name’s down eventually!  

 

The past two weeks on Wednesday nights, I’ve done a sermon series for the youth called “Rebuild.”  Rebuild is a term that 

was placed on my heart in August when we were in the process of me being called to be the Student Pastor here. My pur-

pose and vision that God has given me is to rebuild this youth group, and that is my ultimate goal for this year.  (And again, 

I am very excited!) 

 

During the “Rebuild Series,” we looked through the book of Nehemiah, and we learned a few things from his story of what 

it’s going to take to Rebuild this youth group.  We learned that the first thing that we should do in the Rebuilding process is 

to pray; and that prayer is the single most powerful tool we have as Christians.  Not only do we get to communicate to the 

Creator of all things, but prayer helps Rebuild ourselves and our faith that we have in Jesus Christ.  We then discussed Ne-

hemiah’s position he had with the Persian King.  Nehemiah was a cupbearer to the King.  Therefore, he was able to tell the 

Persian King about God’s people, and to ask for permission to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.  What we can learn from Ne-

hemiah’s position is that God has placed you in a specific position to spread the gospel and to be God’s hands and feet.  

God has specifically placed you in a mission field to be able to share the good news about Jesus and to invite people to 

church.  Whether that’s your job or your neighborhood, God specifically placed you in a position to spread the gospel.  The 

next thing we can learn from Nehemiah’s story is that doing God’s work is never easy.  There is going to be hardships and 

opposition against us, which leads to the last thing we discussed in the “Rebuild Series.” We have to be a team that works 

with and protects each other.  When we become a team that watches each other’s backs and follow God’s will, we will suc-

ceed as a youth group and will finish the task of rebuilding. 

 

So, church family, not only did I challenge the youth group to do these things during our Rebuilding process, I would like to 

challenge you all as well.  Let’s pray for our church and church family.  Let’s use our positions to spread the gospel.  Let’s 

take note that doing God’s work is never easy, and unite as one body of Christ to do the task God asks us to do. Again, I’m 

so excited to be here and can’t wait for the things God has planned for our church! See you next Sunday!  

 

-Josh Donato  

Student Pastor 

A WORD FROM JOSH 
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Mission Statement: 

To glorify God by leading  
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OCTOBER EXTENDED SESSION 

PLEASE CONTACT JAYME AT THE OFFICE OR JANET IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO 
WORK YOUR SUNDAY 

 BABIES - ONES TWOS THREES & FOURS 

1 Don and Bev Henson Kim Priegel Randy & Julie Weatherford 

8 Ginny Holder/Lawana Giddings Janet Taylor Amy McCormack/Kayla 

15 Gael Nichols/Kris Siegenthaler Janet Taylor Kaitlin Galindo/Friend 

22 Laura/Taylor Dawn Talbot Janet Taylor Marilyn White/Joyce Thomas 

29 Loretta Keaton/Vickie Stovall Janet Taylor Linda Ragain/Muriel Siegenthaler 

October 2017 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 
OHS  
ACT 

PRACTICE 
TEST—

Fellowship 
Hall 

 5 6 7 

8 
Noon 

LIFT Potluck 

Luncheon/

Visitation 

 
Deacon’s  

Meeting 

7:00 p.m. 

9 10 11 

Christmas  

Village  

Meeting  

11:00 a.m. 
Lunch provided 

12 13 14 

15 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8:30 a.m. 
 

16 17 18 19 
Happy  
Birthday, 
Pastor! 

20 21 

22 
 
 
 
 
Amber Waller 
Baby Shower 
Great Room 
Noon-5 

23 24 25 26 
CASA 

Appreciation 

Luncheon 

 
B.A.L.L. Group 
Mystery Meal   
10:30 a.m. 
Feed Football 
Team 6:30 p.m. 

27 28 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Victim’s  
Impact Panel 
3:30 p.m. 

29 30 31     

B.A.L.L. Group to Branson 

5-7 p.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship can be 

viewed Live on fbcokmulgee.org 

Each Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 


